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R:E magnificent flight

.. '.,.

of
ing under the former. lower requireI
Y'"
Lindberg!' to 'Paris in !,:ay.of
ments, and of limiting this preferred
.. ',
1927 really marks the beg intype t~ men of the 'h~{'.l!estp~ssi1?le
. 'LI,:.
.; ning of the pr esent universal
educatlonal and vpliys i.ca.Lcal.Lbre ,
j,
, ..;'~'
. interest
of .I\Illerica~,yoiithin
October 15, 1931:,.inar;~st;.,e dat e of
av.i ab i on.... It was this, spec'tacU1a.rfeat
the geographic'al r.e-c oncent.rat i on of
ofiper-sonaj.: 'couralSeand. physical ,stamina the Air Corbs 'l'raining. Cent'er acti vithat captu,red triel,r imaglnation and'
ties in San.AntoniO,' Texas, .and Hs
fired them with the 'fanatic zeal to eIIlU- environments, 'for it was on this date
late hi s achievement and create. :for
that the beautif1.il and permanent
.
themselves a career'in this'new s\Jhere
structures within the confines of the
of endeavor.
..
world's greatest flying field ~ere .
,This air-consciousness swe'Ot.rapidly
first occupied. "Onthis date the ., ...
.t hru the nation.
All we re affected by
two Primary Flying Schools from Broolcs
it •..' It was noticeable in the play and
Field and from March Field .viere con-.
dr~ss of children. :High school youths
solidated and their airplanes, equip'everywhere formed Model.Clups' and repro- ment and personnel moved to their new
duced miniature models of: current airhome at Randolph Field.
From this '
craft types that rivaled their originals.
move it is comparatively simple to
for perfection Of .design and' scaled down. obtain an accurate picture or cross
.]erformance. The catchphrase,
"Today's sec.tion of the later day cadet"stu- .
"pilot of models will be tomorrow's' model, dent'. body, as all records be'sinning ,f."
'n~lot," soon established itself as 'a de- 'with this' even.t are readilY'available:.
finite fact.
CollelSe students demanded .: IIi .cqnae quence, all stati stical data: .
courses in aeronautlcal engineering...
: is 'commonlypresented from .this point.
~rivate ~c\1001sin fl¥ing and for mechan-}.
Th:e~lyin!'9adets are all young, ".
lcal tralnlng sorang lnto eXlstence In'
lunmarrled clt1zens, between the ages'
every thickly oouulated di strict in
of twenty and twenty-seven years in-.
answer to the iJublic's desire. to fly.
clusive, of good character, sound
,Even commercial aviation sensed the
phySique, and whohave had at least
change in pO'J1.ilarsentiment. Passenger . two y ear-s of college work•. If lacking
t;-affiC? received a marked Impe true and
; the r,equired educational C?redent~a~s,
aa r mall and express tonnage Lncr eaaed
j.they, IIlUstdemonstrate the1r .proflclenon, an. otherwise inexplainable scale •.. ' ',.cy' by successfully passing examina',;, Public ~n~erest in the U.S. Army:s Airti?ns
in United. ?tatesHisj;ory,
En•.Cor-es Tralnlng Center reflected thlS
"gllSh" General 'H1StOry, Geqgrapb"v,
natIonal po oul.arf ty in a -sudderi baro.' Higher Algebra, Geometry/ Trigonometry,
meter-like rise 'in.the .receipt of letters
and Physics.
The educatlonal equation
'of inquiry, and subsequent Ly ,. in ap-;Jliis simpUfied for many of these ascations for' training.'
The attention .of
pi.antsoy
their possession of df.pl oAmerica's young career-men was focused'
mas and degrees from the country 's
.' on the GovernmentI s aerial traIning ,.sys-. , m&ny' s;lollegell and uni versi ties.
tem, its efficiency having'pr,e.vi'busly ..
Pro!e'ssiol1ally,' these trainees :- been accorded universal 'recogni tion and
cons~dering their youth'.'.; .az'e from
. the 'professional opnortl.mities it preall' wiilks, of life.
As a class, the
sented. Here they found an outlet for'
civilian,~l~~ent
is in preponderance;
their desire to learn to fly i and at no
however,/ at times .there is 'a liberal
expense to themselve s, plus .unlimited
spriD.kl1n~ of men with a military
possibilities
for commercial cO'lOections background. Geographically, all
thereafter,
or for service with the mili- states iil the United States are reptary establishment.
resented, with OCcasional applicants
By'a'fortunate
coincidence, the effects from the.various foreign possessions.
of this engul.f Lng wave of interest arrivStudents' from.foreign ccunt.r i es are
ed:coil1cidental .with the preliminary effre~uently included in the student
forts of the Air Corps to absorb the inofflcer'classification.
This latter
crease in persQnnel included in the Five group approximates about twenty-five
Year Program.as .authorized by the. Act of per cent .of the entire enrollment •
. J1.ily 2, 1926.. In order to raise the
'l'heir training is identical to that
standard of the 'graduate of the school
of t'he cadet, but they live and are
to a type readily assimilable by the Air
administered separately.
.'
Corps of the Regular Army, the 11ational
During the interval embraced by the
Guard ro1dthe Reserve Units, it was de- . dates of ~ctober 15, 1931, and March
cided to sbep-up the entrance require1/ 1935, a total of 2,022 woutd-ibe
ments.. This 'Policy served the dual purtri Lot s have reported to the Air Corps ..
. "pose ,of"cur-baf.Lt ng the number of suePrimary Flying School. Of this number,
. -ce ssrut apnlicants,
a vast number of
1,595, or approximately seventy-fi.ve .
': ,\7homwo1.ild"'have
been eligible for traine.' cent were Flying Cadets, and t;1e
.: f>"" ,
'.'
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remaining 427 were student officers. '
,work. 'As'to geographical distribution,
The cadet increment was comprised of
." there are thirty-seven
states represent1,~55 civilians and 240 military men,'
ed; California leads with'24, Texas has
whi Le the 427 studen t- officers were
11, Washington' 8, and Pennsylvania and
classified. as 407"'Regular Arrrr'Jofficers
Minnesota? each. ......
.
and 20 foreign students coming from the
In r,eply ..to the' question regardil)g the
following.c'ountries:
7'from Mexico; 2
t'ucure of the trainee, this answer ..can.
Brazil, 2 Philipoines,
3 China, 2 Tur- . be made: First, practically
all who f i nkey , and 1 each hom tho following coun- ish at tl;1ePrimary Flying Schoo"lgr'?dutnes:
Germa.ny, "Guatemala, CUbaand Co- . ate' four 'months later from the Advanced
lombia.
Flying School. Following t~at, the AmerOther factors relating to this group
icahofficel's
are .assigned to Air C"rps
are interesting •. For examole: of the
stations :for duty' vii th tactical
troops.
2,022 entrant s, 1480, or 73 per cent.
Their career in the servioe \VaSdefini tewere college graduate S'. Of, thi s numbe r , ly esta.bl.i.shed previously; now they" are
1,042 were from the many colleges and
but committed to the Air Corps as the
universities
of the country at large
branch,of'~heir
choice •. Second"the.
while 398 were graduates,from the U.S.
l'lying Cadet Ls 'also aas i gned toa tacMilitary Academyand 40 from the U.S.
tical unit where - sti~l as a.cadet -he
Naval Academy. Then, too, of the 2,002
obtains an .additional year of seasoning
who enrolled, exactl;y- 950, or 46.9 Del'
and vexper-i ence, ,. This is followed by Ii
(''nt, comDlete<!the course and gradiia;t-' I year; or pez-hape tw.O
I of active duty as .
6~ from the Pnmary School at Rand.o'Lph
'.:/' a second l1eutenant. a n the A1r Corps Re-e
F1eld.The
remaining 1 ;072 areadc'olint'"' . serve;, : Upon completion of thi s period,
ed f or as follows: 1,009 e.limi.na.ted,.f.or....he.reverts.b
his.former civilian s,tatus,
.flY1ng or academi c defici~ncies ,)38::r,e-: '1 )m,the may,'arid can .rna.Lnt a'in :,cti ve 'con~
s1gned, of the1r own vo'l i hon', and. 5'
t act with -the serv rce througn memberslnp
.were kJ,lled.
This final f i guz-e deserves
in the'llational
ouard or OrganizedReespecial consideration and is considered 'aerve s,. 'Third,as
a civilian with .tHis
rem::>-rkable. It represents theinfiriiwealth, of' flying experience behind him,
tes1mal percentage of less than, one-half
he is in' a favorable position to s~ek
of One per cent of the total number .'
etnp'Loyment with a commercial aviation,
grad,?-at~d.. ,Whencompar-ed w,~thsimi1ar
comp~.','.Then,
too" there is the r ecent
stat1~t1cs for tra1n1ng.dur1ng the war
posc10111ty' of secur1ng.a permanentcom-'
period. or with the peacf3time records
I mraai.on in.~h~ Air Corps. .,
".,'
of the schools of the a.rm1es of other
As an,add.1t10nal reward for the t1me
nations, this small proportion'is
a inon- devoted to,aviation,
the Flying Cadet.
~ental
'cribute to tne efficiency of the' has. the' consolation of knowing that he
Air Corps training methods~'
.
has fulfilled
his youthful lli~bition ~ ~o
. The two classes nOW1L'ldergoing'infly; tl::at he has received the. best trainstruction are also very inter.e'stin~. .
ing in the world, an intensified
schoolThe present primary phase or ':entenng
ing that wouJ.dcost him a fortune to proclass of October. 15, 1935~ is'composed
cute from outside sources if it could be
of 58 student 'officers and. 92. FlY1ng Oa- duplicated; and, further,
that he has
d~ts.
Of 'ohe former, six are older ofbeen given other emoluments while receivf1cers of the permanent establishment,'
ing' free this unusual training.
He must
four are officers of foreigIi'countri.es,
lalso realize that he is one of the four
and 48 are young second lieutenants
who hundred persons selected by his.. Governgraduated from the Military Academyin
ment annuallv from the enormdusly inJune of 1935.
..'
'.:"
terested collegiate
group to receive' this
In the July class, or those on the
expansive. military flying education.
Basic phase, there now remain 12 offiI' The time spent by the flying cadet ,in
cers, all of the United States lu'my,and Ihis favored OCcupation is not wasted":..As
50 Flying Cadets. The total personnel
. Il. preferred individual,
the thrill
and,
!lOW
unde~going instruct;ioll>i~ both".
. II' exhilaration
Of,aViation as a sport ,is'
classes 10 made up of 70 off1cors and,
ample:c:oll)P€nsat1onfor the two or three
142 cadets •. A detailed study of the
years d,evoteJ. to the servi ce; . Alsojdurlatter discloses the f o'l Lowing f ac t.s, ,ingth;:s.'
period of his. life, while he is .
The 142 men.fr?m civilian pursuit7 at.ga.infulllf occupied ~reparin~ himself ~or
t erid ed 89 Leadd ng colleges ..and un1vera c.areer}' many of h1~ as socf ate s are.~dle
s1t1es of. the Nation. There are seven
or are a,1inle~sl~''busd ed wi.th nondescnpt
representatives
from the University of
.ta.sks e.t medi,oc,~esalaries..
Then, tOOl
California,. four each from, the in.stituwhile mas t er Lng the elus.ive and exc Luatve
t Lons of. Ixlaho , Minnesota, ,Tennessee,
'art of:flyi.ng;':,he is molding his charac-.
and the Idaho State Colleg~and the re- iter and .deve10ping qualities
of personalmarnder from other leading educati?nal
I ity tha.t ~e
'for bet~er citiz~nship,
.centers •.. Seventy-three, or. 'appronmatethr-ough JUs cont~c~ W1
th ~he di sC1phne~
ly 50% of these 142, are .graduatet"
:
orderhness
of ffi1htary Lt f's , The statewhile the. remainder, .except for tW.OVlhO TIlent,that th~ time. dev?t~d by: tJ:1e.t.r,!-i,n~e.
took the ent ranc e .examrnat Lon, had the
to h16 t~a11l1n~ as a m1!1tary 'p110t. 1S...
pr escr i bed mi m.mumof two years I college' "spent "1 s a rm snomer as, on the contrar.Y,'
:it represents an "investment" in Il. pr.obable future career.
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